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Introduction
The issue of physician impairment, that i s , decreased a bility o r quality
of functioning due to intemperate use of drugs or alcohol , e motional or
psychiatric dysfunction, has recently received attention (1,5) . Studies ha ve
indicated the risks physicians face of substance abuse problems(6, 7), mar i t a l
discord(8,9), suicidellO,ll), and psychiatric problems1l2-14) . s tudies have
also addressed the difficulties faced by medical studentsI15-20) .
A group of medical students at the University of Nor t h Carol ina came
together to investigate the subject of medical student impa i rmen t . A survey
was constructed in order to ascertain the sources of stress i n med ical s chool.
The r e s u l t s were used to develop a second survey i nstrument t hat was
distributed to all students in the medical school and i s p r e s e ntly being
analyzed. A. portion of the results are presented in this paper be cause of
their unique focus on interpersonal relationships as sources of s t ress .
Method
The Physicians' Health Task Force was the group of UNC medical students
previously mentioned. The Task Force met frequently and t hrough t he process
of "brainstorming" generated a lengthy, open-ended survey designed to de l i nea t e
problems as well as potential solutions in the medical school expe rience .
The survey was introduced as an effort to learn about students' vi ews on
"stress and stress management practices." Students were asked t o l ist "str e s s -
ful influences ... and how you cope with these ." The present report conce r n s
part of the questionnaire related to interpersonal i n t era c t i on s i n t hree
key types of relationships: student-student, student-resident, and s tude n t -
faculty. For each relationship the respondent was asked how the r e l a tionshi p's
interactions contributed to or alleviated stress. Students c reated t heir
own answers in writing and the responses were tabulated in a n attempt to
identify the most common items.
Providing such an open-ended opportunity for free r a nging expr~ s sion
made analyzing the answers difficult. Responses were grouped together unde r
a general heading when they were noticeably similar, however, this ~till
left many idiosyncratic comments that could be grouped only unde r "o .:he r . "
Because more than one answer was welcomed, the percentages listed a r e no t
proportions of respondents, but indicated how often the i t e m was mentioned .
The results were ranked in order of frequency and are listed in Tables I -V;.
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The survey was distributed to forty students from t h e first year class ,
forty students from the second year class, and twenty eac h from the third
and fourth year classes. of the students who responded twent y - n i ne were
first year, thirty-three were second year, while there we re n i n e t hird year
students and six fourth year students. Several upper-class student s c ommented
that the time constraints of clinical rotations and the length o f t he survey
discourages its completion.
Results
The responses obtained indicate that competitive classmates who were
arrogant, who were "know-it-alls," and who were unable to d iscuss a nyt h i n g
other than their studies made notable contributions to stress . Re s i de n t s
who insulted their charges, who taught by belittling s t ud e nts, o r wh o did
not teach at all were found to be sources of stress . Simi la r l y, faculty
members who were not respectful of students, who embarrassed t he m i n front
of others, or who played "guessing games" with students were frequently listed.
Converse}.y, the quality of the interactions between a medica l student
and his or her colleagues held the capability of alleviating stress . The
most common method of handling stress mentioned was using friends t o reev a l ua t e
and moderate difficult experiences. Higher quality teaching and more contacts
with residents and attendings in a social context were listed as a me l i o r a t i n g
stress.
The large number of "not applicable" responses concerning t h e s t ud e n t -
resident relationship reflects the minimal contact between s tudents and
residents in the first two years. The "not applicable" responses for the
remaining questions presumably means that the relationships d id not i n c rea s e
or decrease stress for those respondents.
Discussion
Earlier assessments of medical student stress found wo rries about a c a d e mi c
performance, personal happiness and patient related issues to be common.
The vast amount of material to be learned and fear of poor pe r fo rma n c e on
tests were consistently ranked high as sources of stress lIS, 18, 19 , 20 I . Lack
of leisure time(l5,18,19,201 and the need for more s tudy t ime (l9, 20 1 were
also frequently mentioned. Other aspects of concern to s tudents we r e lack
of moneyl191, "Rites of Passage" lexcessive scut workl(2ll , and feelings
of dehumanizationl151. The results discussed in the present paper e mphasized
personal interactions and their relationship to stress as opposed t o a cad e mi c ,
administrative, or personal problems.
In recent years, attention from many professions has been d i rected towards
understanding stress and its relation to health and well-being . Defining
stress is difficult; it may represent primarily negat ive qual i t i es for some,
while others point out that stress can be productive and i s esse ntial to
learning. Ambiguity in use of the term complica tes r e s earch on t he i ssue .
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Table I
(1) How do student-student inter'actions cont r ibute t o st r e s s ?
1. Competive classmates 16 responses 23\
2 . Table conferences,
case conferences 7 10\
3 . Talking about studies 6 8\
4. Arrogant, know-it-alls 5 7\
5. Exams 3 4\




Not applicable 9/77 lU
Table II
(2) How do student-student interactions allevia t e stress?
1. Friends, socializing 29 respon ses 49\





Not applicable 11/70 15\
Table III
( 3) How do student- res ident interactions cont r i b u t e to stress?
1. Insults, put -downs,
r ud e ne s s 9 r esponses 13\
2. No teaching 4 8\
3 . No feedback 2 4\
4 . Poor role definitions,
conflicting role
expections 2 4\
Other 1 4 28 \
None 3 6\
No answer 1 5 30\
Totals 49 100\
Not applicab l e 28/77 36\
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Ta ble I V
(4) How do student-resident interactions alleviate stress?
i , Good teaching 9 responses 34 '
2. Socializing 5 19 '
3. Friendliness 2 7'
Other 8 30 '
None 2 7%
Totals 26 100 '
Not applicable 40/66 60'
Table V








1. Grilling students, condescending
attitudes, embarrassing students,
rudeness
2. Case conferences, presentations
3. Answering ques;ion w/question,
trying to find out what
students don't know, "guess
what I'm thinking"











(6) What student-faculty interactions alleviate stress?
1. Informal learning opportunities
(available to talk, lab
interaction, low key rounds)
2. Socializing
3. Teaching (feedback, good answers)
4. Expression of concern, interest





















In the present survey, although stress was not fo rmally defined as a
positive or negative quality, it was referred to in a manner that recogni zed
its deleterious aspects. The instructions asking how students "manage " and
"coped with" their stresses cast the concept in a negative l ight . A l a t e r
question on the survey was preceded with the statement, "We r -a li ze that
stress is an important part of learning, but would like to identi fy
unnecessary, unproductive areas of stress." Thus, for the purpose s of the
present survey, stress was referred to as a deterrent to a productive medical
education, and the author assumes that those responding answered s imilarly .
Does stress necessarily detract from medical student education or a l ways
cause medical student impairment? This is a comment that r ef l ect s the
sentiments of many administrators and medical students who fee l t hat the
stresses of medical education generate an impetus to learn . This aga i n is
evidence of the dichotomous nature of stress--it has both creative a nd
destructive potential. If Lt : is assumed . that the responses to t hi s s usrvey
represent the students' ideas of nonproductive stress, can i t be shown that
the students are correct in their perceptions? Perhaps those aspect s o f
interpersonal relationships which students find stressful actual l y e nhance
learning rather than inhibit it. While a cause and effect r e l a tionship woul d
be difficult to prove, examining the responses is helpful. Do competi t i ve ,
arrogant classmates who talk only about their medical studies contribute
to better medical education? Do insults, r ude ne s s , and poor t ea ching on
the parts of residents and attendings inspire students? It seems mos t unl i ke l y
that this is the case, although admittedly the present da ta do not
statistically prove this to be so.
It is ironic that in a profession where successful compe ti tion ha s been
a necessity for admission into the field, it is that same qua l i t y that is
often listed as stressful. Rather than thrive on interpersonal compe t i t i on ,
the results suggest that many students are dismayed (or worse) by fe llow
classmates who emphasize "winning the game" of medicine a t t he expense of
their peers. One interpretation of the findings is that students t olerate
the competi tive aggressiveness that is encountered in medi ca l t ra ining, but
they do not relish these qualities, or admire those supe r iors who possess
such attributes.
It is not surprising that socializing and sharing problems wi t h friends
is helpful, but it is important to mention since in previous stud ies ( 15, 18)
loneliness was listed as a major complaint. The life style of medicine no t
only selects, but develops individuals who tend to be self-reliant, r esponsible
and thereby isolated from a full social life by la ck of free time . Thus,
a simple straightforward resource for coping is missing from some student s I
lives. Requests for less demanding hours or more free t ime may be ridiculed
as evidence of lack of dedication, yet providing such opportuni t es or
restructuring medical training to make them more available might ultimate l y
improve the quality of education for medical students and care given to
patients(22,23,24).
Better teaching in any academic program is certa inl y always favored
by its students, but the nature of clinical training in med ical school ma ke s
i t important to emphasize this point. Those charged with i nstr ucting s tude nt s
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on the management of medical problems o f ten have few guidelines t o foll ow
and l ittle time to formally teach students . Medica l students are usuall y
under the direction of an intern, who may be bur dened wi t h greater demands
than ever before in his or her ca reer and who i s thus rendered incapable
of offering extended teaching(25,261. Students al s o work with resident
physicians, who may have more time, but who mayor may no t have the skil l s
or the inclination to teach students. The teaching thus p r o v i d e d is often
erratic in qual ity and quant ity. The maxim, "See one, do one , teach one, "
may be adequate for venipuncture o r other p h y s i c a l procedu r e s , but formulating
a d ifferential diagnosis and treatmen t p lan is not s o ea s i l y replicated .
Recogn izing the desire of students to be t a ught and providing organized
t e a c h i ng of h igh qua l ity are i n the i nte res t s o f students, faculty, and
pa tie n t s.
Students a re intere s t e d not only i n lea rn ing the science of diagnosi s
and t reatment, they are looking for role model s from whom they may acqu i r e
the art of med icine . It i s essentia l to r e c o gni ze the role that faculty
and residents play in formulating the i d e n t ity o f the student as a
compass ionate, sensitive physician. To t he extent e d u c a t o rs can demonstra t e
such qualities, students will benefit. The extent that a bus i ve , cynica l
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